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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY 
AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Energy Branch 

B~~Q~Y~~2H 

RESOLUTION 0-2871 
Date April 12, 1989 

RES6~TION G-2871. S6UTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS C9MPANY (soCaiGa$)~' 
AUTHORIZED TO REALLOCATE $2.1 HILLIONOF UNSP~NT AND DEF~RRED ' 
MARKETING FUNDS TO A PROpOSED NEW NON-RESIDENTIAL FUEL CELL 
PROGRAM. 

BY ADVICE LETTER 1956. FILED ON FEBRUARY 17. i289. 

SUMMARY 

1. S6CalGas seekstoreall~a~e $2.tmlllion of unsp~nt 
and deferred marketing program funds to be used as part of a 
$6.6 million Non-Residential FUel Cell prOgram for ten' 200 
kilowatt fuel cells. 

2. This Resolution authorizes' only the initial $2'.1 
million. The ,additionai funds have heen t-equested in ' , ",' , 
A. 88-12-047 I SoCalGtls Test Year 1.990 General, Rate case.:, If the 
additional funding is not approved there; this $2.i million will 
be returned to ratepayers. 

BACKGROUND 

}. In, Decision (D), 84-~2-'069"t~e comm~ssionappr6V~ci ' 
approximately ,$4.6 million for theCommetcial andAp~rtment . 
Conservation service.(CACS). CAC~ is to be term~nated 6n''f~ne, 
30, 1989 bY,tl:l~ Federal:cons~rvation Se~iceRe~6rm Act, dated 
August 28, 1986, federal leg1slation U.S.C.A. 99~412. 

2 • "Of the $4. () m!~li6~ISoCaiGtls proppsesto;iea~ro¢at~ - , 
$2~i million to aNon~Resident~al,FUel,Cell, Project., Though 
this project would costa t9tal of $6.6 millioni an e~crow 
account (bank guar~ntee) contaIning, the $2,1 millJon would he' 
set up to establish a good faith relationship" with th'e 
manufacturer, International FUel Cells corporation •. The 
additional funds have been requested in A.88-12-047. 

3. The option of utilities to request sQifts of larg~ sums 
of money between programs by advice letter filing has been 
granted and renewed by Decisions 0.93887 and D.84-12-069. 
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PISCUSSION 

1. soCalGas tlied its Advice Letter 1$56 on Fehrua~y 17, 
19R9. The source of , these f~nds is the unspent CACS marketing 
funds granted in D.84-12-069, SoCalGas' last Gerteral Rate case. 

2. The utility presents three reasons to justify 
implementing this program now: 

a. The. total present worth cost ot th& projeot wIll be 
about $1,1 million less if these initial funds are 
cotnmitted now rather in 1990. ' 

" " 

b." Eleotrica.l plants are in9r~ polluting thiln fuet (:e)1~ 
using natural gas. Less pollution is an iJtli1lediate"need 
in the Los Angeles Basin. 

c. The., m"anufactur~r, tnternat~6nai FU&lCells, -is 
currently seekIng c6mmitments from ten u.tilities ': 
nationwi~e. socalGas' partiolpa,tioJl,take$ the,f¢J;1DOf 
$2. 1 mi i I i6n placed in an ~ escrow" (bank guaranteel' ""-" " 
account until JanuAry 31, 1~96. The impliea.t:10n, s tiiat 
if the initial dollars are"not c()m.mittecl )\6w, ,socalGa.s ' 
may be passed oVer in the initial shipment oftuel " 
celis. 

3. SeVeral re~ea.rch studies from the Gas Res~~lrch" 
Institute, " Electric" power Research Institute, and SoCalGas haVe 
found fuel ceiislli.or~ energy efficient than the'curi-~nt " 
electrical plants providing energy to utility customers. 

PROTESTS 

10 Public notification of, this filing has been lnade by . 
mailtng copie~ to other utiliti~s, governmental agenoies; and to 
all interested parties who requested such "notification. : 

2. 'two protests have be~n receiv~ci. The l>ivl~io~" ot " _ 
Ratepayer AdvOcateS"(DRA)"con~ends that.~he time a.116wed .for 
investigating the advice lettet is insufficient and that the, 
prOgram should be treated initially as part of SoCalGas i General 
Rate Case, A.88-i2-047. , 

3. southern Cal i t6rnia Edfson (seE) argues that Use of a " 
fuel cell may caUse $OIi1~ electr~ci ty ~sers to sw 1 teh ,to g~s~'SCE 
also states tha~, cost-effective~ess of the program Jiasn6t.", been 
demonstrated, and ,there are good reasons to believe the program 
is not now cost-effective. 
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4. socal.oas's proposal JDetely insutes the aVailability of-
the fuel cells if the program is approved in A~$8-1~-041. If 
the program is not approved, the $~.i ~iilion ~ould ~e-treated 
as any other unspent Demand side Management FUnds. since none . 
of the $~.1 million would actually be spent until and unless the 
pr6gran is approved in A.S8-12-047, both DRAand'sCE can address 
their concerns in that application. Therefore, the commission 
Advisory and Compliance Division recommends approval. 

FINDINGS 

1. Socal's proposed reallocatioli ~s,reasonable as l6ngasrto 
funds are actually spent unless and unt1l approved in A.88~12-
047. 

2, This filing will not increas~ any rate or chat-ge, cause 
the withdrawal of services, or conflict with any other rate 
schedule. 

THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED thatt 

1. . socalGas is aut~or~zed to reaiiOcate$~.lmiiiiori~~om . 
unspentcAcS marketing funds to an escrow ~cc6urit for its fUel
cell project. If the project is not a~thoiiz~d-lnthe General 
Rate ca.se (A. 88-12-047), this $2.i.million shi:lll' be returned . to 
ratepay~~s. Th~ Agreement between socalcas and International 
FUel Cells would then he null and void. 

2. This order is effective today. 

I fleJ;'eby certify that. this R(lsolution was aciopt'ed by the 
california Public utilities commission at its regular meeting on 
April 12, i989, The following commissioners approved itf 

G. MITCHELL WILK 
President 

STANLEY W. HULETI' 
JOHN B. OHANIAN 

Commissioners 

Cow~tssioner Frederick R. Duda 
being necessarily absent, did 
not participate. 

commissioner Patricia M. Eckert 
present but not participating. 


